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ATLANTIC CITY LOOKS

, FOR SUNDAY TO BRING

SEASONS BIG CROWD

Real Rush of Cottagers and
Visitors Shoreward

' Starts Today Carnival
Throngs Still Linger
Over Week-en- d.

ATLANTIC CITY, June 28.-- Wlth a
goodly portion of the visitors who camo
down for the carnival still staying over
for the week-en- d; with trains coming In
today with every seat occupied and rs

pouring In and opening their
houses with a rush, the summer season
at this resort has Its real ofllclal opening
today. That It will be the banner season
In years Is the prediction of those who

r, have been studying conditions during the
spring. Cool and rainy weather did hurt
business here during the early part of
June, but In tho last two weeks the In-

crease of arrivals over the normal num-
bers at this time of tho year has been u
rotlceable that a big season Is assured.

Thero Is one thing that nn arriving cot-
tager never has to worry about and that
Is fear of a famine or shortage of the
necessaries of life. Tho butcher, 'ha
baker, the milkman and the huckster
who call dally for orders seem to have
the scent of a rabbit hound when It comet
tn arriving cottagers, and know Just the
exact hour at which they will arrive.

The cottager has something the best of
the visitor, who comes down on a rush
day without having engaged rooms at a
hotel or boarding house or located a place
to register at. "The people who flguro on
coming down next Saturday, to remain
over Independence Day, had better make
arrangements In advance, for tho crowd
will no doubt be the biggest thla resort
has ever had within its borders. Atlantic
City has an enormous housing capacity,
and that Is also very elastic, but thoro
Is a limit to everything, and this year It
would be well for Intending visitors to
arrange in advance.

JITNEYS HUIIT BUS TRADE.
That the Jitneys hero havo not only

hurt tho business of the trolley company,
but also tho earning capacity of tho many
horse-drnw- n bUBses which operate here,
Is proVen by the signs which are now
displayed on quite a few of the latter
stylo oft vehicles. "Ten cents to nil parts
of tho city" are lettered on canvas
streamers on tho sides of many busses.
Up to a week ago the price for any dis
tance was Hi cents a person, wun no to

unless a man got in with a nock of
kids, servnnts. etc., then there might be
a rebate per capita, but not unless tho
busman, received at least 75 centB for the
Journey. Tho much-abuse- d Jitney has
helped In this direction If In no other.

When any city can boast of two en-

tirely new' theatrical productions In one
week, In Uune, It becomes a theatrical
centre for fair, and yet this Is what At-
lantic City has been favored with this
week. Two plays, which the projectors
hope are destined for long runs on
Broadway, ond after that a prosperous
tour throughout the United States, havo
seen the light of day here, but tho Jury
Is not'ln yet. A peculiar fact In the case

Us of these two plays Is that the public and
the many theatrical men here differ as
to their merits. In the case of one play
the people who paid to see the play did
not think" much of It, while the treatrlcal
men and the majority of the critics
fairly raved over the play and predicted
that It would be the biggest nuccess of
next season.

"BACK HOME" LIKED.
The reverse was tho story of the other

play. The ordinary theatregoer thought
It great, with possibly a fow changes
necessary, but the wiseacres claimed that
it would not do, but would die a natural
death after a short run. Tho first play
mentioned was "The House of Glass."
It Is full of tense interest, has a good
tory, but is full of Inconsistencies In con-

struction and speech and Is one of a class

THE WEATHER

Official Forecast
WASHINGTON, June 16.

For eastern Pennsjlvanla, partly cloudy
and warmer tonight; Sunday fair; light
Variable winds.

Thunder showers occurred along the At-
lantic slope Inst night and during the lose
li hours rain has fallen over scattered
fcres In the western half of the cotton belt
and In a comparatively narrow strip
along the northern border from the upper
Lake region westward to the Pacific
coast. Cloudiness has Increased over tho
eastern half of the country since yester-
day, A slight temperature deficiency,
averaging about i degrees, is reported
throughout the northeastern portion of
the country. Including the Ohio basin and
the Lake region. Seasonable conditions
prevail In the illaslsalppl Valley and over
the whole cotton belt.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 a. m., Eastern time.
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JITNEYMEN PROPOSE

6 RIDES FOR QUARTER

Two Organizations Would Make
Concessions to Have Long
Haul Ordinance Beaten.

Six "Jit" rides for a qunrter are prom-
ised the public by an ofllclal of one of tho
Boveral Jitney organizations, should Coun-
cils defeat tho proposed ordinances to
regulate tho Jitney nnd taxlcab business
In Philadelphia, which, In their present
form. It Is asserted, would put mnny Jit-
neys out of business.

Jlany of the Jltneymcn betlcvo that,
since so many persons have been up In
arms against tho Rapid Transit Company
over slnco It killed tho
strip tickets, they will be anxious to arouse
puonc opinion moro and more against un-
fair legislation If they know that tho
Jltnejs will add this new cheap ride prop-
osition to the other nrguments In their
favor.

a. S. Winner, prcsldont of tho Jitney
Auto Service Company, made the an-
nouncement of tho proposed strip ticket
plan, and said his organlztlon and the
South Philadelphia Jltnoy Association
would unite nnd try to give the public a
"square-deal.- "

These organizations arc the chief op-
ponents of tho Philadelphia Jitney Asso-
ciation and they are back of the "Indi-
vidual owners and operators' meeting."
They oppose tho proposed $2500 bond and
$50 registration fee and havo been th)
chief opponents of Itlchard Costcllo, presi-
dent of the Jitney Association.

It Is generally rumored that Councils
will not pass the Jitney ordinance as It
Is diawn and that no ordinance will be
onssed before the adjournment of the city
lawmakers for the summer. The owners
and operators are Jubilant over tho ru-
mors, but In tho meantime are not per-
mitting any grass to grow under their
feet as they prepare for battle. The pe
titions tn circulation against the proposed
heavy bond and registration fee and tho
long haul for a nickel are being flashed
In the faces of thousands of riders and
very seldom docs a passenger refuse to
sign them. Those who refused, opera-
tors say, excused themselves by explain-
ing that persons In their families "work
for the P. n. T."

George V. Young, secretary of the
Philadelphia Jitney Association, has Is-

sued a statement to the effect that Mr.
Costello and John W. Fow, attorney for
the organization, would fight for what
the association members wanted, but
would have nothing to do with tho bat-
tles of those outside tho fold of the first
association. He said that If a $2500 bond
Is required tho association plans to buy
a blanket bond that will protect tho
members, providing, of course, that such
a requirement could be enforced and
would not be declared unconstitutional
o unlawful.

It Is proposed to havo the ordinance
amended to remove the long-ha- re-

quirement and so that It will not bar tho
Jitneys from streets traversed by trolley
cars.

HONEYMOON EXPRESS

it Carried 18 Couples, 11 From Phila-
delphia, Today.

ELKTON, Md., June ZB. Eighteen
couples were married In Elkton this morn
ing. U coming from I'hliacieipnia. tney
were: Frank J. Qulnn and Mary K.
Derringer, Joseph P. 'Williams and

Iteed. Joseph C. Kennard and
Hejen A. Small, John J. Zozner and
Margaret Beher. John O. M. Mullen un--

Florence Krless, Harry C. S. Trunell anl
Irene Margaret nice, Joseph D. Buckley
and Anna Hughes, John R. Fisher and
Edna Bowman, Italph 0. Katesman and
Sarah Miller, Leroy Worman and Clara C.

Nnoefde and William J. McConnell and
Lena Mitchell, all of Philadelphia.

Charles "Wagner, New York, and Ethel
E Levy, Brooklyn; Thomas H. Macha-m- er

and Elizabeth McLaughlin, Chester:
George Carr, Dowlngtown, and Ada Grif-

fin. Landenburg; Laren Parker Robinson
and Florence M. Snlffln. Brldgeton, N- - T ;

Robert E. Weir and Mabel Compton.
Chester; "Warren E. Blttenbender and
Catherine Lerchon, Lime Ridge, Pa., and
Henry Jackson and Edna Jane Btahl. Sun-bur- y,

Pa- -

Today's Marriage Licenses
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UNA CONTHOFFENSIVA

AUSTRIACASUTUTTO

IL FRONTE ITALIANO

Quattro Nuovi Corpi d'Ar-mat-a

Contro il Generale
Cadorna Viol en to
Duello d'Artiglieria al
Passo di Predil.

,,. "DMA, 26 Qlugno.
comlnclata la controffenalva dellefone nustr nph !,,,. 1. , ., ...',

ana. Da notl2l0 altin'e nul dnl frr.ni,. ,ti

'nW
i, ,. B,tt "ovavano nel Trcntlno

.
flumo 1"on,' co'lec'io1 lo forzen.,..H

1, c.he conraetano I'avnnzatalla Bnl ammonlano ora a circamnzzo mlllone.

,
M c,,f '""o 'e Poslzlonl che furonoSir1""""' dalle ,rupne Jcl Benerale

ujdorna sono ora attaccate dnll'artl.
!' duell dl nrtlgllerln e'

iPriM mi"te Volen, etso " r"uo til
' S" "allnnl "rcano dl

dl nanco Ie ,orzo nU3lllltcMc. GM

r.X0.!. ham,,011llnto loro cannom
dalle quail domlnnno tutteie strade, due dello minll mim .mi.cupate mercolcdl' sera dalle truppe albinoiiouane che non conoscono ostacoll Ksso

l nrrnmplcarono su llanchl quasi
della montagno e poco prima

uel tramonto prcscro dl sorprcsn le post-zlo- n
del nemlco, cho fu costretto n rltt-mr-

ail Alplnl Implegarono otto oro perraro lascenslone della montagnn. Ksslcrano in numero dl appena oltanta Dlloro cinque furono ucclsl dlcci fcritl.
Lcntamenlc. a causa dello dlfllcolta'

dl 'nna"ia, ma con fcrmadoclBlone, lo truppe ltallane nvnnznnocrso Tarvls sla lungo la vallata del Fellaclio lungo la Val Itaccolann, sbnrrata laprima drilla fortczza dl Malborghclto 0U scconda tlal fortl dl nolbl. iy la viaclasslca dollo Invaslonl In Italln, pcrche'c la via piu' facile, plu' nmpla, quclla
cho coiiBcnto It trnsporto facile dellagrossa nrtlgllcrla a dl lungho eolonne divettovagllo 0 ill munlzlonl

Dal monto Javorcck la grossa artlgllerla
itnllana batta tnltn in vniimn mii..i..slho a Plezzo, che no tllsta quattro mlglla
m niiea retta. 1 cannonl Itnllanl

ancho I'lntcra vallata clell'alto
Isonzo o mlnncclano II forte dl Holbl, cho
d fende 11 Passo ill Pretlll. Sobbcno qucste
illfeso non abblano Impetllto a Nnpolconrf
dl attravcrsare la strada nel 1797, lo
fortlllcazlont furono grandemente raffor-zat- o

0 meliorate nel 1WM ed I fortl di
Itoibl e ill Hermann furono armatl congrosse artlgllerla moderno dl lunga por-tat- a.

Sembra cho piano del genomic Cadornasla quello dl tcntaro una Invnslono
nella rcslone dl Tarvls, mlnnc-cland- o

cosl' l'nla ilestra dell eserclto aus-trla-

cho ha II suo qunrtlcre gcneralo a
Lublana. In tal modo 11 ceneral Cn- -
dorna otterrebbo una Immedluta dlmlnu-zlon- o

della presslone che csercltnno le
truppe nustrlache cho dlfendono 11 fronte

e.

UN RAPPORTO DI CADORNA.
Ierl sera II Mlnlstero della Guerra

II scgucnte rapporto del gencralo
Cadorna:

"DIverso rlcognlzlonl complutc dalio
nostre truppe hanno accertato la prescnia
dl nuovo truppe nemlche quasi dapper-tutt- o.

II nemlco va rafforzando le suo
poslzlonl o mottendo In battorla nuova
artlgllerla."

II corrlspondcnto della Trlbuna telo-graf- a

da Salontcco cho ormal la parteclpn-zlon- o

delta Bulgaria nlla guerra euronen
0' consldcrnta come Immlnentc cd Ineltn-blle- .

II corrlspondente dice che tuttl I

bulgarl cho si trovano In Kavala 0
hanno rlccvuto ordlno dl toninre

In patrla per esero arruolati nell'escrcito.
Ancho tuttl I bulgarl che si trovano In

Italia hanno rlcevuto ordlno dl tenersl
prontl a rltornare In patrla per cBsero
arruolati nell'csserctto.

Nel tempo medeslmo glunge notlzla cho
le truppe montenegrlno hanno Invaso
l'Albanla settcntrlonale ed hanno gia oc- -
ciipato 11 porto dl San Giovanni dl Medua,
sul Mare Adrlatlco.

Nulla si sa ancorn circa la possibles
della Rumania nlla guerra.

ma si rlttene che essa non potra' tenersl
lontana molto a lungo. II partlto della
guerra, che In Rumania e' fortissimo e
che 0' capltanato da Fillppescu, contlnua
la sua propoganda In favore dell'lnter-vent- o

contro 1'Austrla. Pero' non e'
che ll governo rumeno voglla

apottare che I russl slano in condlzlono
dl poter rlprendero l'oftenslva con l'aluto
della Rumania.

Nononstante 1 commentl unanlmemcnte
contrarll alia nota Intervlsta concessa dal
papa al corrlspondento del gtornale fran- -

cese L,a WDerte, rorgano unicinie aei
Vatlcano, "L'Osservatore Romano" con-

tlnua a mantenere un sllenzlo che o" pleno
dl slgnlHcato.

Ierl II papa rlcevette In udlenza 11 cardl-nal- e

Gasquet, II quale deploro' l'lntervlsta,
protesto contro dl essa ed Inslstette a che
fosse smentlta. La smentlta e' stata
nnche chtesta dot diplomatic! delle

alleate occredltatl presso 11 Vatl
cano

SI dice cho 11 papa e' addolorato perehe
le sue parole slano state mat comprese,
ma rlconosce che non e" II caso dl parlaro
dl una smantlta. D'altra parte I'Osserva-tor- e

Romano sembra declso a combattere
l'lmpresslone ?he 11 papa sla In favoro
della Germanla, Impresslono che vlene
utlllzzata dagll elementl anticlerical!.

Non e" Improballle perclo' che 11 papa st
declda a pubbllcare una enclcllca nella
quale deplorera' I metodl Inclvllt dl guerra
usatt daglt austro-tedesch- l.

Intanto I'organo nazlonallsta "L'Idea
Nazlonale," rltornando sull'argomento,
scrlve; "Se l'lntervlsta e" autentlca essa
costltulsce un atto che non sarebbe affatlo
glustlflcato dalla passata carrlera del
papa. Un papa che potesse usare queatl
argomentl non potrebbe essere Benedetto
XV."

Turks Surprise Allies Patrols
CONSTANTINOPLE, June 2.-- An oftl- -

clal report on the situation at the Dar-
danelles Issued by the Turkish "War
Office today, says; "On Wednesday night
one of our right wing patrols surprised
and destroyed a party of the enemy near

putting some machine guns
out of action and returning with war ma-

terial and booty."

Melancholy Woman Hangs Herself
LANCASTER. Pa.. June M.--

Bertha Hreneman, it, committed sulelde
here by hanging herself in an outbuilding
at the home of her brother, Abraham
Breneman, on College avenue. She was
Buffering' from melancholia. Her father
abot himself 88 years ago.

AN ITALIAN SOLDIER'S FARliwiLL
4zStk &' -
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Tho picture, taken before the great Vittorlo Emmnnucl barracks, in
Rome, shows tho leave-takin- g of an Italian soldier, equipped nnd

ready for the front, from his wife and-chil-

HEROINE OF ROMANCE

TO OPEN ART STUDIO

Mrs. C. Randall Pennington,
Who Wed in Spite of Parents'
Opposition, to Paint Portraits

Announcement that Mrs. C. Randall
Penlngton, who until a short tlmo ago
was the beautiful Miss Marie Dallett,
daughter of Judge and MrB. Morris Dal-
lett, will open a studio and continue her
work of portrait painting, with which she
was so taken up beforo her romantic
murrhigc, adds but another note of In-

terest tn her story. It shows that tho
young woman will havo her way In

to her carter Just as she was deter-
mined tn hae It In regard to a husband.

Miss Dallett, It will be remembered, Is
the htudstrong young person who In-

sisted upon seeing and going with tho
joung man of her choice, despite the most
Implacable parental opposition. Randall
Peningtou was not tho cholco of Judgo
and Mrs. Dallett for their daughter, and
when during her debutante season tho
swain became conspicuous for his atten-
tions to her tho parents decided to nip
the lomance In tho bud

Penlngton was forbidden tho Dallett
home. But love lnuehed at Imperturbable
butlers and forbidding parents with the
same glee that It shows for locksmiths.
The youthful bud met tho man of her
choice on tho outside and Cupid's business
progressed umazlngly.

And then an elopment was planned and
Penlngton appeared one night under tho
window of his lady love after the manner
of tho ancient cavaliers. The caressing
honk of an motor was the only
modern touch But tho Irate Judge
thwarted their plans, and the oung
lover spent the night In the station house.

Because of the notoriety Ml Dallett
nas taken away and for the time being
she seemed to forget her sweetheart and
concentrate all her Interests tn the art
work she so dearly loved. On her return,
however, her actions showed that her af-
fection had In no way abated. Finally,
when her determination became known,
a majority of her family consented to
the marriage and tho ceremony was per-

formed In the presence of the girl's
mother and a few other. members of the
family

"I have not given up a single thing by
my marriage," the girl said happily the
other day, "but I have gained a lot. My
husband and I have tastes In common.
There Is nothing now to keep me from
my art work."

Mrs. Penlngton believes that there Is a
big Held for the portrait painter who wilt
do good work for reasonable prices, and
accordingly she will open her studio for
business In the fall.

LAItGE STEEL CONTRACT

Pittsburgh Manufacturers Receive
Orders Aggregating $500,000.

PITTSBURGH. June 26, Pittsburgh
steel manufacturers received contracts
yesterday for more than a half million
dollars' worth of structural steel to be
used by the Thompson-Starre- tt Company
In the construction of the new JI.OOO.OOO

Polk street freight terminal or the Penn-
sylvania company In Chicago.

Lightning Rums Dawn Garage
Lightning struck the garage of Harry

M. Plereon, on Bast Washington lane,
near Stenton avenue, Germantown, early
today, causing a. Are that destroyed the
building. The loss Is estimated at 11000,

The fire was discovered by Policeman
Hallowell, ot the Branehtown station.
Before a fire company hat) reached the
scene neighbors had organised a bucket
brigade and succeeded In preventing the
spread of the flames to a nearby frame
barn.

Send in Sunday Want Ads
EARLY

If you would secure insertion in Qis early
mail edition of the Sunday PublJQ Wger
have your advertisements at the Main Office

or Ledger Central before 5 P. M. Satujgas.

Telephone your Want Ads to
Walnut or Main 8000

SONGS OF FATHERLAND

IN BRILLIANT FESTIVAL

Mountain Costume of Bavaria
Worn by Folk Dancers.
Young Turners' Exhibition.

The sound of the schuhplattlcr dance,
executed by swaying figures In the moun-
tain costumo of Davarla, nnd old German
folksongs were heard today at Central
Park, 4100 North 6th street, In tho 12th
annual Whitsuntide festival of the Phila-
delphia branch of tho National German-America- n

Alliance, which was postponed
from May 21 on account of Inclement
wenther.

Several hundred children took part
In tho singing and games, and the gym
nastic games brought forth the best
Juvenllo turners In the rlty Many Ger-

man children's organizations had
places on the program. In the oventng
the various societies of the United Sing-

ers and the United Worklngmen's Singing
Societies will sing folksongs,

The scheduled parado and speeches were
omitted, tho program beginning at 3

o'clock with children's games, under the
direction of the women's auxiliary, the
Sunday school teachers and Otto Roth-kog-

and Gottlob Hummer, chairman of
the committees on Sunday schools and
games. This was followed by compe-
tition In tho dash, slinging the
ball and conducted
by Walter Gross. Prizes were awarded.
Gymnastic games for the pupils of the
Philadelphia district of the North Ameri
can Gymnastic Union, in charge of Rich-
ard Pertuch, Instructor of the Philadel-
phia Turngemelnde, were held.

Massed children's chdruscs, under
the direction of August Buechse, sang
"Neuer Fruehllng," "Der Gute Kame-rad- ,"

"Sehnsucht nach den Alpen" and
"Der Jaeger aus Kurpfalz," at 5 o'clock,
and the upper Bavarian schuhplattler
dance were given to the accompani-
ment of songs by the Mountain Costume
Society Bavaria. Folksongs will end tho
evening program.

The celebration will continue Monday I

with races and other sports
committee of business men.

MARKET ST.
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F1UNK A. MAGOWAN ILL

AND DESTITtlTE IN HOSPITAL

Trenton's r, Once Wealthy,
Found Penniless on Street,

NBW YOnK, June A n,

one Mayor of Trenton, N J , apower In the Republican party bf hls Bute
Mid whose great wealthnnd political

somo years ago gave him a blne
among the candidates for the nomina-
tion for Governor and United States Sen-
ator, Is lying In a state of coma In Ft.Mary's Hospital, Hoboken, N. J. He waspicked up unconscious In the streets ofthat oily a few hours after a policeman,
who had not recognized him, had given
hlrri 10 cents with which to buy food
Ills son, Frnnk A. Magowan. Jr.. Iden-
tified him as he lay on a hospital cot

About two decades ago Magowai was
one 01 me wenitmcst men in Soutn Jer-sey He was a rubber manufacturer, andIt was said during the height of his pros-
perity that everything he touched "turnedto gold." He organized a rubber trust.
uuui n ewiMj mansion, Known as 'a

Folly," and his prospects never
seemed brighter than when In 1J94 heeloped to Oklahoma with Mrs. Helen
Edith Barnes, wife of the superintendent
of his rubber factory. This apparently
turned the tide of his fortunes. His
wire ontained a divorce. His businessvontures failed, and out of the tanglegrew charges of fraud, on which Indict-
ments were returned. He disappeared
from public view and nbthlng has been
known of him until the revelation of hisIdentity nnd his destitution made by hisson In a Hoboken hospital.

AMERICAN BOY IN WAR

Wilmington PnrenU Ask British Gov-
ernment to Discharge Runaway Son.

WILMINGTON. Del.. June 26,-- Mr. and
.Mrs. Jiowara Ely, or this city, haveasked Congressman Miller to have thoGovernment request the dismissal of theirron. O. Ernest Kly, from the Royal
Naval Division, In which, he has Informedhis parents, he enlisted June i. Young
Kly ran away from home and went toKngland. Briorts to Intercept him failed
The lad was a student at the Wilmington
High School nnd Is but 17 years old.

Commissioners Leave for Capital
tne nvo Spanish commissioners who

havo been In this country to purchase
tool steel, left this city today for Wash-ington, where they will call upon theSpanish Ambassador. They arc It. S.
Moos. B. Lardn. M. Rlvero, A, Garrldo
and L. Clarro. Mr. Moos Intimated thatthov had placed a large order with aPnllHdclpnla concern. They will returnto this city In a few days, at which timethey will pay n visit to the Frankford
Arsenal.

720,000 More Troops for Germany
ZURICH. June 26. Accordlnn to anauthoritative military source Germany

will be nble to placo 18 more army corps
720,000 men) In the field by the endof July. These nre composed chiefly of
the second category of the landsturm,
comprising men who have never per-
formed mllltnry service, but nro now In
training, and Inland reserves.

Says Bible Predicts War Result
Victory for Rrltnln In tho European

war was predicted by J, M. Orr, who
declared that ho made the prophecy from
the Dook of Revelations, while speaking
at a meeting of the local brnnch of the
Anglo-lBra- el Atraoc'atlon, nt 906 Filbertstreet, last night. Ho nsserted that Oreat
Drltaln's citizens are one of the 10 lost
tribes of Israel nnd said it was his opin-
ion that tho English people eventually
would rule the world.

Hotel Arrivals
GrtEKN'S-- S. C. Schoonlanil, Hommonton, N.

ii'-- All,.M.e,rr- - I,l""lo. N. Y.i Mr. and
W. Maker, Dortt, Del.

CONT1NKNTAI .Mr. ana Mm. J. V. tn.rirWllllamaport, l'a.; William 111 llrovrn. PtimAriyl. I'a.; Herbert I'lttitmrgh.
DOONEn'S-- fl. W. Trick. Denton Harbor.Jllch.; i:. II. Flood, Atco, N. J.
DING1IAM-- 1I, niohanlaon, Troy, N. Y.i J O.Carey, Jry City, N. J.; J. U Miner. New

York.
HANOVEn-- H. mump, Kallon. Md.i n. A.

Plcrson. South Bethlehem, l'a.; Mr. and Mrs.
F. M Quay, New York.

WINDSOn-Fra- nk n. let, Erie, Ta.; It. W.
Wooda. Carl lair, l'a.i W. II. Itambrltht,
IlarrUburs.

VENDIO-- L. 11. Wainer, Doaton: W. L.
Clement. New York! I!. W. 1'ulraer. Wil-
mington, 11.

ADELPHIA Curtla G. Klone, Portland, Me ;
U C. artlTln. New Yorkj Fred W, Coat.
Washington, I). C.

ST JAMES--n, J. Minaon, Schenectady, N.
Y.i Mr. and Mra. It. V. Hawkins. Pitta-burg- h;

C. II. Lehman, Pittsburgh.
WALTON Mr. and Mrs. W. Miles. Baltimore:

J. J. Thompson, Spokane, Wash.; O. Har-
rington, Now York.

STENTON Mra. II. O. Summers, Pennagrore,
N. J,; Mra. If. J. Summerell. Pennagrove,
N, J.; Joseph II. Hill. Mllfonl. Del.

I. 8. Franklin. New York; Thomas J, Davla,
Jr., New York.

niTTENHOUSE-- C. E. Trace. Usltlmorej J.
W. James. Kocheater. N. V.; Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Helchert. Pittsburgh.

Z. Bmtth,
Pittsburgh; W. P. Gallagher, Wltkea-Barr-

Pa.; J. 11. Btraus. Chicago! Mr, and Mra.
K. A. Walling, Erie, Ta,; Alfred S. Dabner,
Boston; II. P. Allea, St. Louis; Dr. and Mra.
C. Illvee. Waahlngton, D. C; Mr, and Mra.
J, W. Nelly. Baltimore.

Mra. A. K tuvlaon, Brook-ly-

N, Y., Miaa 11. O. Parlett. Brooklyn. N.
Y.i a! W. Pow, Plttiburghi William K,
Meredith. New York; C, B. Pendleton, Haiti,
more, Jules Samuel, Paris, Franca.

m
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TO SUPREME COD

University Trustee Chal-
lenges Psychology
Teacher to Prove Illegal-
ity of Assistant Profes-
sor's Dismissal,

A defiance to supporters of Dr. See-- J
rteanrig, deposed assistant professor In
we University of Pennsylvania, to tit
In the State Supreme Court the legallV
01 me trustees- - action In dismissing Jilm,
wag mads today by GeaeVst
John C Bell, one of the trustees.

Tho statement was Issued in reply to
one published today by Dr. Mghtner Wit- -
mer, professor of psychology. In whiek
he reiterated his belief that the employ-
ment contract was Illegal and an "ets
sion of the provltlons of the) University
charter."

Doctor Wllmer also suggested that If
"should prove Impossible to present th
case for the faculty before a cdurt of
law, by virtue of some legal technleal'lty,"
the faculties of the University might peti-
tion the State Legislature to revive tb
old University of the State ot Penntylra-nl- a,

on the ground that the act of 1791

has been violated.
BAYS "TAKE IT TO COURT." '

Mr. Rell'a reply to this statement Is &
follows:

Wards! Worti! W order Thera I ho person
quite ao voluble 11a a talkatlre teacherong vacation period. 1 have no dealre to contlnuo the game of logomachy with Doctor "ivtt- -
n i t ' lu "L "1 win ny default...., .i. .no rlef iniiii. tn t.fr i.h.im.
articlen.l. becauia of the Inelttent request! of a..... - . L- - . - .." is f"tr TTna.1 realized, wa uri-ne; to earn hi; dally bread. 1 bad no thought
of convincing Profenor Wllmer. ofur when X read hls tint long ietter. ""

CHALLENGES iJOCTOIt WlTMEh.
Ilia reply this morning aeata thla conviction ta certainty. If h has any real faith In htscontention that the charier act of 1T81. wii eneipreesly provides for the electlxn and "re.moral" of oftlrers of Instruction by the true-trj- e,

prevents the truatees from making acontract for a definite term of one Icarwith en aeelatant profenor, and whicli con-
tract thus cornea to an end at the expiration,
of the year: or that auch assistant protw.er,
haylnit accepted auch contract of emplojment
with express notice of lla duration, has, whaauch term has ended, any right under the Con-stitution and lawe of thla Commonwealth; toneverthelpsa. Insist that the term or tenure 0!
his employment Is for life, or as long- - hchooses, then let Doctor Winner teat the ouri"
lion In the Buprema Court of Pennsiltanla;or, falling there, have the charter act or thaConstitution amended aa he suggests

Any or all of theao courses are open to him.Flnta.
Tho bitter controversy, brought ori by

the action of the trustees In faringto reappoint Or. Scott Nearlng as assist-
ant professor of economics In the'Whar-to- n

School, became more Intense jt6day
with the publication of letters exchanged
by Harrison S. Morris and George Whar-
ton Pepper, a trustee of the University,
on the free-spee- Issue,
The first letter of tho series was writtenby Mr. Pepper as a result of the storm

of protest aroused by the recent action
of tho trustees. Mr, Morris, who Is ex-
ecutor of the Whnrton estate, Immediate-
ly wroto to Mr. Pepper requesting that
he head a movement to "restore and to
secure-- free speech" at tho University.

PEPPER LETTERS AIItED.
Under the date ot Juno II, Mr. Pepper

rcpiea inai mere were -- many good rea
sons- - wny no aiiHum not neaa such j
movoment, ana men suggested .that
definition of free speech be agreed up,jj
Deiore ir. wurna uuompicu 10 ieau
n. movement. He wrote In pan

If by free speech la meant tho unreais
rigm u. icin.r iu adopt any
iileaeer for the cropacatlon or anv
happens to hold, then I could not brlna
to advocate auch license either at fl
tetany or aiijwiicr else, uonceiramv ii"v.might feel hlmaelf Justified m adVatta 'rifarprard of moral nrtnrfnl-- a ri-A- i'--
rest of us aa fundamental. - ,3

lr. on the other hand, free anch mun. hi
right to proclaim viawa not dlacordant with'"
tha ethical aenso of tha eammuttitv nA Jz
proclaimed as to evidence duo consideration for
tha aenslbllltlea of these holding differentviews, I stall bo happy to enlist In a rumpalgn for free speech at. the University or

I me-t- be In Jeopardy. Very truTv toura. w PKPPnn
DEFINITIONS DIFFEIl

Mr. Morris took Issue with Mr Pepper
on this Issue, replying that his definition
of free speech I "the utterance of a, per-
son of known high character who speaks
neither treason nor obscenity." He con-
tinued as follows;
Ja Jru.r.""r. "wr o your flret letter Ishould lUe to fy that you can ba o sjrvl atu me and t tha Unliemtv hv tnin n,

.laitmj ...v .. .w, ,,ia ,IUICC
Bcott. Nearlnv' If any utterance of h.a.haaoffended Bftalcel the definition Iven above
rrte speecu. wen ino definition lou give.
then 1 rouia .better understand the action t
tha meAbera af the board nf tmti... --,hn
voted agalnat blm

If, on tha other hand, tha selttarmeaa ofmonopoly or of rallgioua bigotry hat a
begotten hla dismissal. I should expect you to
denounce those mottvee, and. as

nu ear, "enlist In a. campaign for free soUiat tha University, or anywhere else, whenever
tha rtaht ..nMt, to na In ImmM.

auch oanipalan can. ltavo one object
tha righting ot the wrong that has been dona.
the acknowledgment that public aentlment

you to replace the man who now typifies
that rower. Youra truly.

'

Monday, June 28 j

T..i. n tlin Artnivorsnrv Rnlfi wriif.h hns hefitl in DrOCrGSS all dllririff this mOOth, ha !

established new records in volume of sales and in satisfactory service, so win Gtovtc ?m j

for June exceed all others, if values and preparations mean anything;. During the, tm year t

which have passed since Clover Day was inaugurated, It has steadily wcresssd-- m --import-
tance, in helpfulness and in attractiveness. It is thla montii, However, xnai

We Have Planned Clover Day as a Fitting ;:

Climax to Our Greatest Anniversary Sale
In short, Clover Day is to be another convincing demonstration of this Stor.'s abilit.

to lead in everything that pertains to the assembling of seasonable marcbandlaW, M th
Jelling of it at exceptionally low price. All the resource! of our vast organisation luw mm
called into play to make this

The Most Important Clover Day in Our History
Tha hundreds of CloVer Day specials are printed in our GlQver Booklet, wW

u nntnmpr aa thv nnter the Store. As some are limitad in number, w ca
to fill mail or telephone nor to insure telephone conneetion with t&tes&nmk

Come to the Store wly and share in the wonderful opportunities the day will bring forth.

EIGHTH STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER Mgg
lf."t Tm ? N 1 ad Ali( Mar"
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